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Giving as an end in itself?

A recent study on family philanthropy in Asia reveals a difference in attitudes towards giving between 
two generations. The older generation takes more to the idea of giving as an end in itself while the 
younger generation emphasizes more on the impact of giving. (Note1) This is an interesting finding. For 
the time being let’s not look into why there is a difference between the two generations but give a 
little thought to the notion of giving.

For many philanthropists or ordinary people, giving is a spontaneous act of the heart. It is triggered 
when they see some other people in a desperate situation or a problem for improvement. In most of 
the cases what usually follows is the benefit (even though short term) revealed directly by the people 
or the situation being helped or indirectly interpreted by the givers themselves. They are in turn 
benefitted by a sense of contribution and pleasant feelings induced by the benevolent act. The more 
they give, the more benefits they see in both the receivers and themselves. Giving then gradually 
becomes habitual and is taken as an end in itself. For some people, though, giving is their natural 
instinct. Whatever the case the giver is as blessed as the receiver. 

So there is absolutely nothing wrong with “giving as an end in itself”. The point is, can we afford 
to give in this way? To most people money is not an unlimited resource; and there are too many 
issues/ causes worth giving for in just one country or region, not to mention around the globe. 
When a person chooses to donate for these causes, he/she may decrease or even cease donation 
for the other causes, at least for a certain period of time. Even billionaires may not afford to give for 
every problem or cause without asking, “Does it make a difference?” In many successful cases giving 
does make a difference but in many other cases it does not, especially when long-term impacts are 
concerned. The helping process or improvement process regarding any issue is a complicated matter, 
particularly in big cities. As many problems and deprivations are resulted from deep-rooted causes, 
it requires not only the heart but individual attitude, skills and knowledge on the micro (practitioner) 
level; and professional planning and monitoring, strategic collaboration and resource allocation, 
and organized actions on the macro (organizational) level to help deal with the problems and make 
improvements.  
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Practitioners know it just too well that achieving the desired impacts and illustrating them is never easy. 
The more long-term the operation and the wider its scope, the harder. What is the driver of achieving 
impacts and where does it come from? Although we very much want to see it as a “natural instinct” of an 
organisation (i.e. stemming from an organisation’s internal built-in mechanism), it is not surprising that 
this is far from being a general scenario in the social service and public sectors (including NGOs, NPOs(Note2), 
education institutions, government and pseudo-government institutions, etc.). Rather, it is fairly common 
that many organisations do not have a policy or an effective mechanism in place to evaluate the impacts of 
its operations. Very often evaluation is an isolated effort dependent on a few conscientious practitioners in 
the organisation; or even worse, remains a wishful-thinking manifestation of the practitioners, a lip service, 
or a superficial public-relations assignment of the organisation.   

It is under such circumstances that philanthropists can add value to giving by asking for impacts. Questions 
lead to reflections and reviews; and monitoring leads to improvements. When not being asked or 
queried, one can easily stay in a comfort zone of self-efficacy. Philanthropists’ concerns on impacts can 
turn donations to a positive incentive, if not a requirement, for a grantee to recognize the importance of 
measuring impacts; to explore and to take serious and well-planned actions of measurements, not just one 
time, but as an ongoing process and policy. The inquisitive minds of philanthropists as an outsider are often 
conducive to unveiling long-hidden inadequacies or errors in operations which are otherwise buried in 
routine or “taken-for-granted” practices. It would be even more fruitful when the philanthropists possess 
professional knowledge in management or relevant fields.  Through candid sharing with the philanthropists 
the grantee organisation will take the opportunity to help itself in uplifting its planning, management, 
implementation, evaluation and monitoring abilities. In turn the philanthropists will also learn and benefit 
from such an exploration process. Above all, beneficiaries will be more effectively helped in the way they 
should be; and service quality and efficiency will be upgraded based on more solid evidence of impact 
measurements. Going further, good practices can be established on this basis; and there will be better 
hope that impacts can be sustained and long term impacts can be achieved too. 

In the realization of limited resources, one will donate to those organisations for programmes that have 
proven impacts or those that can at least demonstrate the determination and right method in achieving 
and measuring impacts. Undoubtedly this is the best value for donation because this will lead to a higher 
possibility of greater benefits for the people or problem one wants to help. Thus eventually what matters 
most will be whether giving can lead to a desired impact. 

Now coming back to the question of why there is a difference between the two generations of 
philanthropists, the reasons are definitely manifold. However after the above discussion, does it 
not transpire that the answers to this question is less important than those to the question of why 
philanthropists should ask for impacts and how impacts can be achieved and measured?

Connie Tsang, Executive Director of Fu Tak Iam Foundation

Note 1: “UBS-INSEAD Study on Family Philanthropy in Asia”, UBS Philanthropy Services and INSEAD, 2011.
Note 2: NGO---non-government organization; NPG---non-profit organization
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In January 2010, a catastrophic earthquake hit Haiti. This 
had an immediate impact on the lives of at least 3 million 
people who were already living in extreme poverty. Over 
220,000 people were killed, 2 million were in need of aid, 
and more than 1.7 million were left homeless. Thanks to 
the Fu Tak Iam Foundation’s generous donation that helps 
the quake affected regain their faith in life and a hope for 
the future.

World Vision has been working in Haiti over 30 years. In 
the immediate aftermath of the disaster, our relief teams 
worked tirelessly, day and night, to deliver critical support 
to survivors. We have provided income generation 
opportunities, small grants and vocational training to 
help improve their skills and restore agricultural activities 
that will eventually lead them to return to normal life. 
Last year, World Vision Hong Kong raised over HK$43 
million, enabling us to continue carrying out relief and 
rehabilitation work in the hard-hit areas. Our major areas 
of relief work in Haiti include:

World Vision Hong Kong 
Relief Work in Haiti - Helps Quake Survivors Restore Hope for the Future

Housing:
Transi t ional  shel ters  are 
provided for quake survivors, 
10 km outside of Port-Au-
Prince. World Vision hopes 
to build approximately 3,500 
shelters to meet the needs of 
children and their families.

Nutritious food: 
Children are enjoying 
a lunch of rice and 
beans at a camp 15 
km outside of Port-
Au-Prince

A normal life again:
30-year-old Alene is very happy to be able 
to lead a normal life again. Photographed 
with her inside the World Vision-built 
transitional shelter, are her children 
3-year-old Sivron (left),  6-year-old 
Davidson (middle), 2-year-old Darlene 
(sleeping on the mat), and the boy living 
next door, Robaine (right).
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‧	Housing the earthquake survivors: 113,400 tarpaulins 
and 7,500 tents were distributed; transitional shelters 
for the housing of 620 families were also provided 

‧	Food and clean water: 189.6 million litres of drinkable 
water were distributed, and 220,000 families fed 

‧	Life-saving household supplies: 350,450 people 
received aid 

‧	Healthcare and sanitation: 11 clinics with professional 
medical personnel now provide quality services and 
health education for survivors in 14 camps 

‧	Child Protection: 37 Child-Friendly Spaces were set up 
to enable children to learn and play free of emotional 
distress within a safe environment 

‧	Work and training: “Cash-for-Work” and “Cash-for-
Training” schemes benefited at least 16,760 people 

A r t  t h e r a p y  a n d 
an opportunity for 
education: 
Child-Friendly Space 
is provided for the 
a f f e c t e d  c h i l d r e n 
to help relieve their 
distress, enable them 
to learn and play in 
a safe environment. 
9 - y e a r - o l d  D a v i d 
draws the house he 
dreams of.
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Nutrition classes are available for 
mothers to improve their knowledge 
on nutrition and hygiene.

The lives of 10-year-old Bellanda and her family are 
enriched after participating in the many activities the 
camp offers.

Clean water:
Children are queuing up to wash their 
hands at a Child-Friendly Space.

Healthcare: 
Professional medical staff is 
stationed in mobile clinics to 
prov ide  qual i t y  serv ices  for 
survivors. Besides, the health 
status of many homeless children 
are monitored and cared for both 
in temporary shelters, and Women- 
and  Chi ld -Fr iend ly  Spaces . 
Pregnant women also receive pre- 
and post-pregnancy care.

10-year-old Bellanda (dressed in white) and her family 
were deeply affected by the catastrophic earthquake, and 
had to leave their damaged home in the area around Port-
Au-Prince. They then moved into a World Vision camp 
for internally displaced persons. Before the earthquake, 
Bellanda’s mother, Netude, had a small business selling 
household items, but after the earthquake, like many 
other families, Netude can no longer sustain her business. 
Fortunately, World Vision’s “Cash-For-Work” programme 
came to the rescue in time, providing much needed 
money to cover the family’s basic needs. Both Netude and 
her husband Gerard have participated in the programme 
- through which they get paid to maintain the cleanliness 
of the camp. 

Success Story
Bellanda: The family living in hope

Bellanda’s family also received 
many basic items provided by 
World Vision.  These include 
a mosquito net, blankets and 
sheets; a large plastic storage bins 
to hold valuable items, a sleeping 
mat, a small charcoal cooking 
stove,  and hygiene kits  etc. 
Gerard attended the training on 
business management, and hopes 
to have his own small business 
one day. He said, “The training 
taught me sales and business 
management techniques as well 
as basic accounting. I have also 
learned the importance of not just earning money, but 
also the need to contribute towards my local community, 
which in turn, will allow my business to grow.”

Bellanda also attended World Vision’s Child-Friendly 
Space. She loves singing and drawing and is always 
happily playing with her friends. Gradually she is leaving 
behind the stress caused by the earthquake. “I want to 
be a pediatrician one day,” Bellanda told us her dream. 
Indeed, the medical profession is very important in the 
camps. Gerard concluded, “I’m grateful to the World 
Vision’s doctors and nurses for their healthcare support. I’d 

World Vision provides a 
small charcoal cooking 
stove for Bellanda’s family, 
so they can return to a 
normal routine.
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Approved Programs/Projects  (Mar 2011 – Aug 2011)

1. The Incorporated Management Committee of Concordia Lutheran School
Air-conditioner and Mechanical Ventilation Installation at School Hall and Environmental Education Project
 
The Incorporated Management Committee of Concordia Lutheran School is undergoing a redevelopment project 
which includes air-conditioner and mechanical ventilation installation at the school hall. The Project will bring 
improvement to the facility of the School campus and directly benefit all the students and staff of the School. We 
are encouraged by Fu Tak Iam Foundation to find a more environmental way to install the air-conditioning system; 
and at the same time to make use of this opportunity to educate the students on the subject. After discussing 
with the Foundation, we have decided to make it an environmental conservation/energy efficiency project that 
can maximize not only long-term energy savings but also an education opportunity for its own students and 
other schools as well. The project has completed in June 2011. What follows in the new School year is a series of 
environmental education activities such as non-air-conditioning day, plan for smart air-conditioner, School energy 
conservation plan, exhibitions on energy-saving technology and environmental quiz, etc.

2. Hong Kong PHAB Association
Accessible Physiotherapy Service

For people with accidental injury or acute disease to have a better chance of recovery and return to normal life as 
much as possible, regular and sustainable therapy is essential.  However, the long queue for public physiotherapy 
and insufficient treatment sessions hinder the early recovery of those patients with financial difficulty.  In 
addition, their dependence on carers, escort for medical treatment may weaken their motivation too.The Program 
aims to provide accessible physiotherapy service to disabled/needy people living in the community. By means 
of a purposely-furnished truck, the mobile physiotherapy service will be delivered ‘downstairs’ to meet their 
rehabilitation needs, instead of requiring them to travel to the conventional physiotherapy clinics. This pilot project 
will cover most areas of Kowloon East.  Not less than 2,000 service recipients will be served annually.

3. Summerbridge Hong Kong Limited
Summerbridge Summer Program 2011 

Based on an American program model founded in 1978 at San Francisco, Summerbridge Hong Kong’s unique 
"students-teaching-students" model allows older students the opportunity to teach and administer programs to 
younger students. This creates a dynamic learning environment where young people are both the initiators and 
beneficiaries of the educational process. 

also like to thank World 
Vision for the great 
work they are doing 
in our communities, 
and I pray their work 
continues so that more 
people can benefit.”

Gerard has become an outspoken advocate for making 
Haiti a better place for children. “World Vision has 
taught us how to help our children to get what they 
need in terms of physical, moral, intellectual, and 
social development.” Netude agrees with her husband, 
for she too has learned useful information from the 
Mothers’ Club. “They have taught us how to plan a 
better future for our family.”

(Article provided by World Vision Hong Kong)

Bellanda (holding one of her 
drawings) enjoys jumping rope 
and playing hide-and-seek with 
her three best friends pictured with 
her here in a World Vision’s Child-
Friendly Space.



This Program aims to provide an intensive seven-week summer program from June to August. Secondary students 
from low income families are placed in an English-immersion environment where they can develop their English 
skills, study skills, interpersonal skills, leadership skills and self-confidence. Teaching is done by the native English 
speaker-student teachers coming from foreign countries.

4. Kwun Tong Methodist Social Service
Happy Learning Assessment and Training Centre

Happy Learning Assessment and Training Centre is an all-rounded service for children with special needs, such 
as autistic spectrum disorder, attention-deficit/hyperactive disorder, dyslexia and developmental coordination 
disorder, and their families. It is led by a multi-disciplinary team of professionals, including clinical psychologists, 
social workers, special teachers, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, music therapists and play therapist, 
to provide these children with comprehensive assessment on their gross and fine motor functioning, social 
communication skill as well as attention span, from which individual development plans with tailor-made training 
programmes will be developed to help them reach their full potential. Such integrative model has been proven 
very effective and promising particularly in improving academic performance and social skill, learning motivation as 
well as attention span when this model was first introduced in mainstream schools eight years ago. It has received 
much recognition from school principals, teachers, parents as well as funding bodies and the Education Bureau. 
As a community-based service, the Centre is going to serve wide-range targets aged from 2-18. Case management 
and counseling service, parent education and training will also be provided.

      
5. Chi Heng Foundation Limited

Education for AIDS Orphans in Rural China

The Program aims to subsidize the tuition fees and living expenses of AIDS-impacted high school students in 
Henan/Anhui in China for 3 years. As such expenses cannot be afforded by many families impacted by AIDS, the 
program thus alleviates the pressure of the students of quitting school in order to work to support the family, and 
enable them to continue their study.
Chi Heng Foundation's work in China focuses on providing comprehensive care and support to AIDS impacted 
children, with education being the main focus since 2002. As of June 2010, CHF has cumulatively sponsored more 
than 12,000 AIDS impacted children, including primary, junior high, senior high and university students. 

6. The Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation
Mutual Support Platform for Families and Caregivers of People with Chronic Illness 

In 2005, HKSR Community Rehabilitation Network (CRN) researched on the strain level of caregivers and discovered 
that psychological and physical exhaustion, emotional adaptation and habit changes were the biggest sources of 
strains. In response to this, the Program aims at relieving their stress and to promote mutual help among chronic 
disease families. 
Persons with chronic illnesses in stable health conditions and the ex-caregivers of persons with chronic illnesses 
will be trained to make use of their experience as peers to provide volunteer services for the needy families of 
persons with chronic illnesses or disabilities. Upon the request of the caregivers or these persons, the volunteers 
will render home visits and services such as escorts and simple personal care to the families, to share the burden 
of taking care of the patients or to serve the patients directly. Mutual support network amongst the volunteers 
and service users will be built up.
The Program was initiated and is now managed by social workers and five chronic-disease self-help groups-leaders. 
Though chronic disease remains a burden to the persons affected and to society, the knowledge, experience and 
strength gained from the disease can be turned into a social capital.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds. 
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org 
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捐贈本身已是最終目標？

最近發表的一份關於亞洲家族慈善事業的調查報告，帶出一點頗為有趣的發現：較年長一輩

與較年青一輩對於捐贈的最終目標有不同看法，年長一輩大多認同捐贈本身已是最終目標；

而年青一輩則認為捐贈的最終目標是為了達致某些成效。（註一）姑勿論為什麼二者存在分歧看

法，且讓我們先來想想捐贈這個意念。

對於很多慈善家或一般人而言，捐贈是發自內心的行為，當見到其他人身處困境或知道一個

問題需要解決，捐贈的意念便會興起，然後，在大部份情況下，他們會直接看到或猜想那些

人已得到了幫助，或那個問題已得到了解決，因而感覺自己作出了貢獻，感到欣慰。愈捐贈

得多，便愈能看見那些受惠人和他們自己所獲得的益處。當捐贈慢慢變成了習慣，他們便把

捐贈本身視為最終目標。對於另外一些人而言，捐贈則是天賦本質。無論如何，捐贈者和受

惠者都總是有福的。

所以，捐贈本身被視為最終目標，是絕對沒有錯的。

問題反而是，如果只為捐贈而捐贈，我們負擔得起嗎？對大多數人來說，錢並不是無限的資

源，而值得捐贈的問題或理想，單是在同一個國家或一個區域已經太多太多，不要說是全世

界了。當一個人選擇了為某個項目作出捐贈，便很自然會減少或甚至停止捐贈予其他項目，

起碼在同一時間內會是這樣，就算是億萬富翁也未必負擔得起去為全世界所有的問題作出捐

贈而一句也不去問：我的捐贈能否帶來改變？事實上，成功帶來改變的例子是有的，但沒有

多少改變的例子也不少，尤其是涉及長遠改善的情況。助人的歷程或改善一個問題的歷程往

往是比想像複雜的事，特別是在大都市裏，很多問題和困境都有其根深蒂固的原因，故此

若要處理或改善這些問題，便必須講求從業員個人的態度、技巧和知識（從業員／微觀層

面）；與及專業的計劃、監督、合作、資源分配和組織周密的行動（機構／宏觀層面）等

等，僅有熱心是不足夠的。
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每個從業員都非常清楚，要達致預期成效並將之說明並非容易；項目時間愈長或規模愈大便愈

困難。究竟從業員追求成效的推動因素是什麼？從何而來？我們當然都希望這是來自每個機構

的天賦條件，（亦即是機構的「內置」系統），不過很可惜在社會服務和公共事務範疇裏並非

普遍如此，（包括NGO、NPO (註二)、教育機構、政府和半政府機構等），較常見的現象，反而

是很多機構都欠缺評估成效的政策和認真地評估成效的常設機制；評估工作往往視乎機構內某

部門某些較勤懇認真的從業員之個人意願；更甚的，變成是從業員自圓其說的舉動、流於空談

或成為公關部門表面包裝的功夫。 

正是在這些情況下，當慈善家要求成效的時候，亦同時是為其捐贈增值了。有發問才會有反

省，有監察才會有進步。當沒有人對於運作提出詢問或質疑的時候，人或機構容易停留在自滿

的舒適狀態裏。所以，慈善家對於項目成效的關注可以把捐贈變成為正面的誘因，推動受贈機

構更加重視評估成效，推動它去探索評估的方法，並認真地計劃和進行評估工作；而且不只是

偶然做一次，而是成為政策和常規地去做。作為局外人，慈善家的疑問和諮詢往往有助機構反

省某些習非成是的錯誤、存在已久的缺失或習以為常的程序。如果慈善家碰巧是該行業或管理

方面的內行人，他能夠帶來的益處便更大了。慈善家與受贈機構坦誠的交流，能夠幫助機構提

昇其策劃、管理、運作、評估、監察等一方面或多方面的水平。到頭來，慈善家自己亦會因此

而學習和得益；但最重要的，莫過於受惠者會因而獲得更有效的幫助，服務質素和效率會建基

於實在、可靠的成效評估資料而得以改善；進一步而言，優異案例的借鑑由此而累積，以致將

來工作/服務的成效更有望得以持續，而長遠成效亦更有望得以達到。

當意識到資源是有限的時候，捐贈的選擇自然會是那些在成效評估方面有成績的機構或項目，

或起碼能展示出決心及正確方法去評估成效的機構或項目。相信沒有人會非議這便是更具價值

的捐贈，因為這樣才更有可能為受惠者或某個問題帶來更大的幫助，所以，說到底，最重要的

是看看捐贈能否帶來預期的成效。

回頭再說為何慈善家族的兩代對於捐贈持不同態度，原因肯定是多方面的，但討論至此，這個

問題的答案仍顯得重要嗎？抑或更值得探討的問題是：慈善家應否提出對成效的要求？怎樣達

致和量度成效？

傅德蔭基金總幹事 曾福怡

註一：“UBS-INSEAD Study on Family Philanthropy in Asia”, UBS Philanthropy Services and NSEAD, 2011.

註二：NGO---non-government organization, 非政府機構; NPO---non-profit organization, 非牟利機構
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香港世界宣明會
海地地震救援工作—幫助災民重建希望

2010年1月12日，一場數十年來罕見的強烈地
震重創海地，將300萬名本已置身貧困環境中的災
民，尤其是小孩推至絕境中。這次地震造成超過22
萬人死亡和200萬人受影響；其中，超過170萬人無
家可歸。承蒙傅德蔭基金的熱心捐助，宣明會得以
幫助災民渡過難關，重燃他們對生活、對未來的信
心和希望。

宣明會在海地工作達30年，在救援及重建工
作方面擁有豐富經驗。在地震發生後，我們的救援
隊伍即日以繼夜全力協助災民，為他們提供多方面
的緊急援助。此外，我們亦在社區創造提高收入的
機會、提供小額補助金與職業訓練，以幫助受災家
庭透過提升謀生技能與恢復農耕，早日重過正常生
活。香港世界宣明會去年就海地地震籌得超過4,300
萬港元，讓救援與重建工作得以持續。我們的救援
工作包括：

‧  安置災民：為災民提供約113,400張防水布、
7,500個帳篷，和足夠620個家庭居住的中轉房屋 

‧  糧食和食水：向災民提供1億8,960萬公升清潔食
水；派發糧食予超過22萬個家庭 

‧  緊急家庭救援物資：350,450人受惠 

‧  衛生設備以及健康護理：11間診所和專業醫護
人員提供有質素的醫療保健服務及衛生教育；
惠及14個臨時營地之災民 

‧  保護兒童：成立37間兒童天地，讓兒童於安穩
的環境內學習和玩耍，舒緩災後情緒 

‧  工作與培訓機會：「以工換錢」和「以培訓換
錢」計劃，令至少16,760人受惠

提供居所：
於太子港10公里外興建了多
間過渡性房屋。初步計劃興
建3,500間，以滿足受災孩子
和家庭的需要。

回復正常生活:
30歲的艾倫很高興與子女－3
歲的斯朗（左）、6歲的大衛
遜（中）、兩歲的達玲（正
在塾褥上睡著），及鄰居的
孩子洛賓（右）一同安坐在
宣明會搭建的房屋內

營養食物：
一班兒童正於太子
港15公里以外的
營地，享用營養豐
富的午餐。

繪畫治療及教育機
會：
受災孩子在兒童天
地的安全環境下學
習和遊戲，舒緩受
創情緒。9歲的大
衛畫了他夢想中的
理想居所。
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故事分享
百麗達：一家生活在希望之中 

十歲的百麗達（上圖中的白衣女孩）和她一
家人居於太子港地區，生活因地震完全打亂了。百
麗達和她的家人遷移至宣明會為境內流徙人士安
排的營地暫居。地震發生之前，百麗達的母親娜妲
以經營小生意出售家庭用品為生。在地震之後，娜
妲不可能再繼續她的生意了。幸好，宣明會的「以
工換錢」計劃適時幫助了她一家。娜妲和丈夫傑勒
德，參加了該計劃中負責保持營地清潔的項目，賺
得的金錢得以滿足生活的基本需要。

此外，百麗達一家亦
從宣明會獲分配到很多基本
的日用品：蚊帳、毛毯及床
舖、大型塑膠儲存箱、墊
子、小木炭烹爐和衛生保健
包等等。傑勒德亦參加了關
於經營小型企業的培訓計
劃，渴望將來有機會經營一
些小生意。傑勒德說：「他
們教曉了我銷售和營商的技
術，以及紀錄收入和開銷的
基本會計知識，同時讓我明
白掙錢並非一切，能夠幫助
社群才可以相輔相成地令業
務長遠增長。」

百麗達亦成為了宣明會兒童天地的一員；學
到了不同的知識，又愛上唱歌、畫畫，她經常愉快
地跟朋友玩耍，逐漸放下地震給她帶來的不快。百
麗達告訴我們她的夢想：「我希望有一天可以成為
兒科醫生。」醫護人員的角色在營地中是很重要
的。傑勒德總結道：「我十分感激宣明會的醫生和
護士保障了我們的健康，同時我亦感謝宣明會為社
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衛生營養講座：
為受災母親舉辦衛生營養講座，提高
其對衛生和營養方面的知識。

百麗達一家積極參與營地活動，增加各方面的知
識。

清潔食水：
數名小孩正於太子港的兒童天
地內輪候食水，清潔雙手。	 	醫療衛生保健：

設立流動診所，專業醫護人員為
災民提供具質素的醫療保健；另
外，在臨時營地和婦女及兒童天
地內，為無家可歸的兒童提供保
健服務，以及為孕婦提供產前和
產後的護理

宣明會給百麗達一家送上
小木炭烹爐，令他們得以
盡快回復正常生活。
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獲贊助之項目(2011年3月至2011年8月)

1. 路德會協同中學法團校董會
 路德會協同中學校舍重建計劃—新禮堂空調系統工程

 路德會協同中學法團校董會正在進行重建工程，包括在學校禮堂安裝空調和機械通氣工程。該專案將

改善學校校園設施，直接使所有學生和學校的工作人員受益。傅德蔭基金鼓勵我們探討更環保的方法

安裝空調系統；同時要利用這個機會教育學生。與「基金」討論之後，我們遂決定將其變成環境保護

和節能的專案，不僅可以長期節約能源，同時為自己的學生，以及其他學校學生製造教育機會。專案

已在2011年6月完成，隨之而來的是一系列的環保教育活動，包括無冷氣日、「識用冷氣」計劃、校

本節能計劃、節能講座、節能科技展覽及環保常識問答比賽等。

2. 香港傷健協會
 流動物理治療服務

 因意外或疾病而傷殘的人士離院後須適應新生活、投入社會，有效和持續的治療是必要元素。礙於資

源限制，不少有經濟困難的傷患者需要面對較長的輪候時間，而且治療時間一般有限，亦降低了儘早

復原的機會。此外，部分傷患者難以獨自到醫院覆診，減低了其持續復健的動機。

 香港傷健協會決定打破傳統，結合診所和外展服務模式，將物理治療帶到患者身邊，我們把一輛大貨

車改裝成設備完善的物理治療車，停泊在屋邨的有利位置，讓傷患者到住所「樓下」便可得到專業的

物理治療服務，免卻舟居勞動之苦。這個試驗性計劃涵蓋東九龍區域，估計未來每年能服務二千多人

次。 

3. 夏橋有限公司
 Summerbridge Summer Program 2011

 此課程是根據1978年在美國三藩市成立的項目之教學模式，讓年長的學生有機會教導較年幼的學生，

並同時參與課程設計及管理。這種模式為年青人提供了一個互動而靈活的學習環境，讓年青人在教育

過程中同時成為主導者及受惠者。

5

群所作的一切，幫助了
很多有需要的人。」 

傑勒德現在已成
為社區中的倡導者；他
希望海地能夠變為一個
更適合小孩居住的好地
方。「這段期間，宣明

會教會我如何協助子女身心、道德、智能或社交方
面的發展。」娜妲與她的丈夫持相同看法，她在母
親天地學習到不少有用的資訊。「他們教曉我如何
為家庭計劃將來。」 

(文章由香港世界宣明會提供)

拿著自已幅畫作的百麗達愛與她
身旁的三位好朋友於宣明會兒童
天地中玩跳繩和捉迷藏。
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 課程主要是在6月至8月提供七周內的密集課程。低收入家庭的學生在互相支持的全英語環境下進行跨

文化交流，提升英語技能、學習技巧、人際交往能力、領導能力和自信。教學主要是由來自國外的本

土英語學生擔任。

4. 循道衛理觀塘社會服務處
 樂學評估及訓練中心

 樂學評估及訓練中心為有特殊學習需要的兒童，包括自閉症、過度活躍症、讀寫障礙和發展性協調障

礙，及其家庭提供全面服務，由跨專業團隊營運，包括臨床心理學家、社工、特殊教育老師、物理治

療師、職業治療師、音樂治療師及遊戲治療師，為他們整全地提供有關大小肌肉功能、社交溝通技

巧，及專注能力的評估，從而制定個人發展計劃，並配合度身訂造的訓練活動，幫助他們全面發揮潛

能。中心所採用的綜合模式在主流學校中推行已近8年，在改善學童的學業成績、社交技巧、學習動

機，及專注力方面已被證實大有成效，備受校長、老師、家長，以致資助機構及教育局所讚賞。中心

的服務對象為2-18歲的人士，亦提供個案管理、輔導服務、家長教育及訓練等服務。

5. 智行基金會有限公司 
 中國農村愛滋遺孤教育項目

 此項目主要是向受愛滋病影響的內地河南/安徽省高中學生提供3年學費和生活費。因有許多家庭受愛

滋病影響，不能支付費用，此計劃可緩解學生因需工作養家而休學的壓力，並幫助他們繼續學業。

 智行基金會有限公司在中國的主要工作，是全方位照顧受愛滋病影響的兒童(愛滋遺孤)，並以教育為

重點。自2002年起，為華中地區的愛滋遺孤提供援助，讓他們可以繼續上學。直至2010年6月，智行

累積資助超過12,000名愛滋遺孤，當中包括小學生、初中生、高中生和大學生。

6. 香港復康會
 照顧者互助支援平台

 根據香港復康會社區復康網絡2005年進行的「長期病患者的照顧者壓力調查」，發現照顧者最主要的

三項壓力就是身心疲累、情緒適應及起居生活習慣的改變。是以此計劃的主要目標是支援長期病患者

之家人及照顧者，減輕其照顧壓力，包括情緒、照顧工作及促導長期病患者及家人照顧者發展互助資

源和網絡。社工會訓練長期病患者及家人照顧者成為義工幫助有需要的患者家庭。訓練內容覆蓋病患

知識、人際關係和實用照顧技巧，支援服務包括：陪診護送、留家看顧及簡單起居照顧服務。計劃現

由社工及五個病人組織代表合作策劃及共同管理服務運作。雖然長期病患者看似為社會的負擔，但藉

著他們因病所得的復康知識、經驗及其堅毅不屈的精神可轉化為社會資本，重新貢獻社會。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁	: : www.ftifoundation.org 


